March 2020

Yayyy!! March is here and so is warmer weather. I
have been thinking that maybe Punxsutawney
Phil, (you know the groundhog who can predict
the weather), may have gotten it right this year,
because we are having some pretty nice weather
for March. Hope it continues. So what have we
been up too lately? Well, we have a couple new
residents; we are continuing our regular monthly
lunch outings, enjoying all the musical
entertainment, loving the nail and massage days,
getting better at Wii Bowling and some other fun
things. So, if you haven’t liked on us on Facebook,
you are missing many great things happening at
Hope Landing and The Haven. Be sure to “Like”
our page and stay up to date. Now let’s see what
kind of mischief we have been up too. Lol!!

Activities

Morning of Pampering
Another great day of pampering at Hope Landing.
The ladies and gentlemen were treated to having
their nails done (clip, file and color) and a shoulder
or neck massage. Of course, the guys opted out of
getting their nails colored, but did get a "clip
job". And everyone loved the massage. Thank you
again Shawn for taking such great care of everyone.
P.S.–staff would love a massage too!

Another fun
day in the
neighborhood.

New Volunteer

Please welcome Hope Landing volunteer,
Rebecca Jones

Rebecca was a caregiver at one time and although
retired, she still has a caring heart for others. She
is ready with a listening ear, to play cards, games
or help with craft activities.

When you see her, please make her
feel welcome!

Life is good!!

Saying Goodbye

We were so sad to learn that Megan, one of our
caregivers at The Haven, was leaving us. She has
been a great asset and we wish her the best. As a
going away gift, she treated everyone to ice cream
on her last day! Saying goodbye is never easy, but
ice cream helps!! Good luck Megan!! We’ll miss
you.

Mardi Gras Party

What a fun time we had at our “first ever” Mardi
Gras Party!! We played Mardi Gras Bingo, drank
Hurricane Mocktails and enjoyed our version of
King Cake. It was a lot of fun! We can’t wait for
next year so we can do it all over again!!

Shine on girl!!

Movie & Popcorn

You can’t go wrong with a great movie and
popcorn. Just ask the folks at The Haven.

Staying in the Know

We just launched our new “Facebook Video Pen
Pal” online communication to help you and your
loved one stay connected during this time of
isolation and social distancing. Be sure to “Like”
our page and join the fun!
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St. Patrick’s Day
Craft, Nails & Party

Fun @The Haven
Bracelet Craft

So
cute

Can you say “Side Hustle”

Very pretty ladies

St. Patrick’s
Day Party!
Bring on the
Bingo!!!
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It seems we have an entrepreneur at The Haven.
This beautiful lady knows how to make a buck or
two selling handmade bracelets. Just ask Lyle.

